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De~ision No~ 40998 , 

EEFORE T~ PUBLIC UT!'tX':'IES CO:1,::SSIO~; OF !'f':E STATZ OF CJ.LIFOR?rrh 

In the Matter of'. the Application of ) 
SAN BERNJ..RDrrm VALLEY TP..Ar:SI'l' COMrJ..~"Y,) 
a corporat10·n, for certific.;!te of ) 
lYJblic conve:~~ience and necess1 ty to ) 
oper8te over c·erta1nextended routes, ) 
etc.: ,. San Ee::-na::-dino, Sen Bcrc8reino ) 
County: ) 

O""Nl"N' _£.-:.-. ~ ... 

/;.pplicat1on No. 28865' 

Bj" DecisionsNos· .. 34867 and 35'605, both in Applic8t10n Xo .• 

24432, s~ n Be·rM:rd1no Valley 'l'ranz1't Compers., applicant herein, ~l7as 

authorized', among other things', to es'tab11sh and operate a passenger 

stage 'service bct*r.een :SanEern~rd1no ·~nd Colton and 1nte!"mediate 

pOints, along e route described as follows: 

COtltletici:lg et' the intersection 'of Ninth· and 
'J' Streets .i:1 Colton, thence along" J' Street, 
Eighth ·Street, U1 C~dena;: ~ve:1ue, 'l~t. 'Vernon 
Avenue, Third street, ' 'D',Street,. Highland 
J..venu.e, and ]1ounta1n View .t..venue, to '40th 
St're et in' Sa n Berna rdino .Commenc 1.ng , a t 'tile 
intersection o!", H' Street end: Eig...i.th' .Stre€t 
in Co:!.ton, thence along' 'E' ,street- and'.!.~. 
Vernon Avenue'to its intersection w1th·ta 
Cadena .Avenue~" 

J..ppl1eent now proposes to extend t!-'.1s route from 1 ts 

present northern. teroinus' at the il~tcrsE:ct1on or- 1'!ountein Viev.~Avenue 

e.nd·40th Street~, westGrly alor.g 40th Street' to Electric A·venue, thence 

northerly along Electric Avenue to 41st'.Stre~t, thence w~sterly along 

41st· Street' to its intersection v:ith !~orth "Err, S~reet, a distance of 

.;!pproximately a :01ile. 

'. J..s justification for this extension, 8},:p11.csnt st$tes that 

the area proposed to be served is rapidly developing into a res1dent:1.e1. 
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sectio~; that m~ny homes have ~lready been ,completed; that residents 
I 

have requested eo~e convenient bus transportation to and from downtown 
, ' ,', I, 

San Bernardino; that est1~ated revenue will exceed estimated cost of 

operation; th;.lt the service is necessary for the co:nvenience of the 

public .' 

Applica~t proposes to operate on an hourly schedule between 

7 s.m. and 6 p.m~, except Sundays and holidays, when it will operate 

hourly between, 9 a .. moo and 6 p.;m.- Fares will bE~ the same as sho''7n for 

Zon€ 2 in applicant's pres~nt t~riff on file with this Commission. No 

:additional equipment ~':11l be requirecoo 

By DeCision No; 40277 (Ap,;, Uo. 28358) applicant was autho-

rized to establish and oper~te a pessenger stage service between San 

Eernard1no ane the National Crance Show grounds and intermediate 

pOints, along i9. route described as follows: 

!1~Beginning at the intersection of Third (3rd) 
'street and E Street, thenc e along E Street, 
1-!1ll street to its intersectio'n With Arrowheeld 
Avenue". Also, ,along Second (2nd) Stree't 
between E street ~nd F street·." 

Applicant also proposes here'in 'to establish and operate 

an "on call" ~\j:lssenger stage service by extending 'its Orange ShoVl 

route (1) alone; Colton 'Avenue between 'the intersection of Mill andE 

Streets, and the Urb1 ta ?ellrootl (ne~r· Adell street'), a distance of 
" approximately ~I !lal!' mile, and (2) along "E'" Street b~tween Wdll Street 

and Harry's Rollcr Rir.k, also a distance of approximately·.a half mile. 

As j~st1ficat1o~ for said ext~nsio:.s'applicant states that 

Urbita Ballroom is a populer public dance r.o31l 'where "n,atle" and other 

dance b$nes play olcost nightly but at irrceular tioes; that therc is 

a public need for said "on call" bus ~:erv1ce, from the dov:ntown 
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.district of San Bernardino, for th~ convenience or'persons residing 

,throughout the San Pernnrdino 3rea, who depend on public transportation 

facilities. The proposed extension to the skating rink would be a. 

convenience for, and meet the needs of, many residents of the city and 

vicinity who patronize said rir.k which is oper~ted nightly ~nd on 

'Sz turda~T and Suneay afternoons. 

Buses would be oper~ted to and from the ballroom and rink 

to meet the co'nvenience of the patrons ~ App!.icant would charge the 

same ~ores as shown for Zone lE in its tariff now on file. 

App1icent hfls ~lso req.,uested t~t it be permitted to consol

'idate and integrate its Nntional Orange Sho"!'! Grounds route, as autho

rized in Decis.ion No. 4.0277, and the extensions herein requested, with 

its present ol=,er~ting :rights. 

Full considerr.tion heving been given the matter, we arc of 

the opinion and find that public convenience and n~ccss1ty require that 

this applicClt1.on be gr~nt~d~ A public he~ring is not necessary. 

Applic~tion therefor ht'ving been filf'd, the Commission 

being fully adv1s~d in the proS'm1~.cs tne h2.v1ng round thet, public 

convenience ~ne necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t a cert1ric~te of public conve.n.1cnc~ =nd necessity 

~e, and it here'!;)y' is, gr~!'lted to Stn Ber,n~rdino Vell~y Tr~nsit Cornpeny, 

a corpor~tion, authorizing t::e oS'st~'blishment and operation of e, service 

as ~ possengcr st2ge corpor:tion, ~s defined in Section 2i of the 

Public Utilit:les Act, for the trznsT,lortr.tioIl of p~sscngcrs between (1) 
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the intersection of t:ountrlin View Avenue end 40th Street and the 1nter

section'of 41st Street end North E StrAet, (2) the intersection of 

Mill ~nd E Streets z~d the Urbito BBllroom (neor the 1ntersec't1on of 

Colton Avenue and J..d(~lJ. Street), on ~n "on csll" basis" (3) the inter

section of Mill and E Streets 2,nd n~rry' s Roller Rir.k (situ~ted on E 

street approxim2tely a h~lf mile south of ~ill Street) end intermediate 

pOints, es an €nl~rg~ment and extension of, ~nd to be consolid~ted. 

with, applicent's prescnt operetive rights. 

(2) Th£t in providing service pursu~nt to the certific~te 

herein gr0nted, the following service rcgul~tions sh211 be complied 

with: 

(a) Applictnt s~11 file e ~~1tten ~cceptonce 
of the certific~tc herein grented within a 
period of not to exceed 30 d~ys from the 
eff~ctivc d~te hereof. 

(b) Applicant sMll, vdth1n 60 deys from the 
effective date h~reof. ~nd upon not less' 
th~n one· dey's notice to the Commission 
~nd the publiC', esteblish the service 
herein ~uthorized and comply with the 
provisions of Gener£ll Order No .. 79 and, 
Pt'rt IV of Goner::.l Order No. 93-P. by 
riling~ in tripl1c~te, ~nd concu:rcntly 
o~k1ng ci"i'0ctive, t~rirfs end time schedules 
setisf~cto:-y to the Commission .. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this COmr:lission 
to chC\!'lgc or modify such C'.)t Dn.,V time, Sen 
Bernardino Vzlley Trt'nsit Company SM.ll 
conduct seid p<,ssengerst~g€ opertltion over 
ar..d ~long the folloi':1ng described routes: 

40th Street ExtenSion: 

Beg1n."l.ing at the intersection of Mountain 
View Avenue and 40th St-r~et, thence 71est'erly 
~long 40th Street to- Electric Avvnue

i
, thence 

northerly elong Electric Avenue to 4 st 
Str~et, thence westerly along 41st Street 
to its intersection with E Street' .. 
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Urbit~ P~11room Ext~nsion: 

• • ••• 

Beginning ~t th€ 1ntersection of M1ll 
and E Streets, t~ence southwesterly ~long 
Colton Avenue to the Urbita B~llroom near 
the intersection of Colton Avenue end 
Adell Street. 

P~rrvfs Rol1~r Rink Extension: 

E(:g1nn1ng at the intersection of tall end 
E Streets, thence southerly along E Stroet 
to Earry's Ro12,r Rink, a dist~nce of ~rrrox!
m~tely a half m1le. 

Applic~nt is authorized to turn its motor vehicles 
~t t~rmin1 and 1ntermed18tc pOints, in either 
direction, at intorsections of streets or by 
oper~,ting erottnd a bloek contiguous to such inter
section, or in accordance with loc2.1 traffic rules. 

(3) T1"..!' t the opercti vc right cree ted by DeciSion No. 40277, 

d~.ted M'.?Y 20" 1947, is hereby conso11c1::,te:d and 1nt£'greted with the. 

oper~t1vc rights now owned 8:ld operated 'by applicant. 

The effective dctc of this order shall be twenty (20) d:;ys 

from the d.:t(~ hereof .. 

D.ted.t~~ 
day of ~ 

, Ct.lii"orn1t:l, this .3 V. 
, 1947. 
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